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his influence hias extended, whierever there

are to be found any who have known hinm,

there are to be found those who have loved

him and mourn himi ; and to these, and those
less fortunate whio have known hiui only by

repute, we offer this number of the JOURNAL

which we have dedicated to his memnory.

At present we wiIl Say no more than wbat

rnay be necessary for a preface. Abler bands

than ours have sketched his life and charac-

ter, and to those who have known himi we
wouid say that we hiope what we here pub-

Iisbi wiIi be foîid not unworthy of the niai)

whose life we commemorate, and to those

who have tiot, tint they xviii do well to read

the sketch of the life of this man written by

one of his earliest friends, and the sketch of

lus character given by the very Rev. I)r.
Grant in the funerai sermon wvhici xve pul)lisli
in full.

Besides those articles \ve have ineîîtioned,
wve, through the kindness of friends, are

enabied to present a beautifil memorial
poeîn, atid to ail these Nve bave added \Nbat-

ever else we have thouglit could be of interest

and wbich in the short tinie at our disposai
we were able to coilect. \Vith these aiso

we present his portrait and autograph.

For ail that makes this number valuable
we must tbank those friends of Professor

MACKERRAS who have so kindly aided us.

Though as we said this is only a species

of preface, we cannot conciude witl*uit re-

ferring to Professor MACKERRAS'S connec-
tion with the College Societies and with
ourselves. For many years hie was person-
aily connected with the Aima Mater Society
of which at one time hie was the President,
and though lately hie hias not taken any part
in its deliberations, owing to want of time,

lie hias ever had an active interest in ail its

operations. But that Society with xvbichi

lie was most pecuiiarly connected and to

which hie was most especiaily attached was

the Elocution Association. 0f this Society

hie was for many years the principal stay,
and duriflg the time lie occupied the position
of President, its meetings were recognized
as the most instructive and interesting of
any tbat were lield in the College Halls.
\Vbiie still holding the position of President
lie xvas forced from il]i healtiu to give up, for

the tiiune, bis work and take a trip to more
congenial climes, and in bis absence coin-
muflication wvas maintained between the so-

ciety and its President in sucb aw~ayasshoxv-
ed plainiy tlhe tron.bouds of attachunient that
subsisted betweeuî thei. On lis returu lie
\vas aglain, as in mnany previous years, unani-

uiously eiected Presidenit, but %vas compeiled
to give tip active work for a tirne, a short time

wc ail tbonigbt, iittie dreamiing that it was

foir al timie. TblougbI since then the Society

bias had able Presidents, it lias neyer pros-

pered as it once did and niow miav be con-

silered to be aîuualgam-ated \vith 'the senior
A. MX. S.

And as to ourselves. Here we wili say
little, for -ývant of abiiity prevents our say-

ing more. Always aiding us, xvith advice
wvben it \vas niost necessary, neyer given

officiously, always given acceptabiv, with
bis pen whienever biis tiîne alloNved. , be neyer

xvas a harsh critic, nior expected too much.

During the terni of the present board of

management bis heaith lias been s0 low

that mnch of his work bad to be given Up,

but we have ever found liîn wiliing and

readv to assist whienever we appiied to him,

and 'the last time the writer of this article

saw his living forni xvas the occasion of an

interview with himi on behaif of the interests
of our JOURNAL. How much we shiai miss
hini we know, our predecessors know, and in
dedicating this number to bis miemory we

express but slightly our feelings at our loss.

We publish much that is valuable, but we feel

that it is very incomplete, and ask our friends

to consider our difficulties, and accept our

offering iii the spirit in which it is given.


